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THE EGG-BOX PROPERTY OF CONGRUENCES 

IVAN CHAJDA 

Let f be a variety of algebras. if has directly decomposable congruences 
(briefly DDC) if for every A9 B of if and each ©e Con A x B there exist 0Ae 
eConA and 0BeConB such that 0 = 0Ax0B. Varieties having DDC were 
characterized by a Marcev condition in [3]. If if has DDC and A9 Bei^9 then 
for each 0e Con A x B9 all congruence classes of 0 are "rectangular" and they 
form the so-called "egg-box", see e.g. Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1 

We can ask: What can be.said about congruences if the congruence classes 
of 0e Con A x B are only "rectangular" but they need not form an "egg-box". 
A variety if is said to have directly decomposable congruence classes (briefly 
DDCC) if for every A9 B of if and each congruence class C of 0e Con A x B9 

C = PrACxprBC9 where the symbol prAC denotes the projection of C on A; 
analogously for prBC. Varieties having DDCC were characterized by a Marcev 
condition in [2]. If TT has DDCC and A9BeV9 then for each 0e Con A x B the 
congruence classes of 0 from "bricks", see, e.g., Fig. 2. 

Clearly, if if has DDC, then if has also DDCC but not vice versa in a 
general case. The aim of this paper is to characterize (by a MaTcev condition) 
varieties of algebras in which DDC and DDCC are equivalent conditions. 
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Fig. 2 

Definition. A variety ir has the egg-box property if for every A, B of V and 
each 0e Con AxB and each x, ye A, z, veB 

if <(x, z), (x, v)) e 0, then ((y, z),(y, v))e0 and 

if <(x, z), (y, z)> e 0, then <(x, i>), (>, v)) e 0. 

The egg-box property can be visualized by the following diagrams, see Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 3 

Clearly, it means that varieties having the egg-box property are the best 
candidates fof DDC, since if each congruence class of 0e Con AxB has at least 
one horizontal segment (i.e. <(x, z), (y, z)> e 0) or at least one vertical segment 
(i.e. <(x, z), (x, t;)>e<9), then each congruence class is rectangular and all 
congruence classes form the egg-box, i.e. TT has DDC. 
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Lemma. Let y be a variety. Then V has DDC if and only if it has DDCC and 
the egg-box property. 

The proof follows directly from the previous remark. 
Theorem 1. Let *V be a variety, the following two conditions are equivalent: 
(1) "V has the egg-box property; 
(2) there exist 5-ary polynomials p0, ..., p„ such that 

Pi(x, x, x, y, y) = yfor i = 0, ..., n, 
p0(x, x, y, x, y) = x, p„(y, x, y, x, y) = y and 
Pi(y, x, y, x, y) = pi+x(y, x, y, x, y)for i even 
Pi(x, x, y, x, y) = pi+ ,(x, x, y, x, y) for i odd. 

Proof. (1)=>(2): Let Fv(x, y) be a free algebra of f generated by two 
free generators x, y and put A = Fv(x, y) = B. Let 0e Con A x B be a principal 
congruence generated by the pair <(x, x), (x, y)}, i.e. 0 = 0((x, x), (x, y)). By 
the Definition, we have 

<0% x), (y, y)} e 0((x, x), (x, y)). 

By the Malcev Lemma, There exist elements z0, ..., z„ of A x B and unary 
algebraic functions r0, ..., x„ such that z0 = (y, x), z„ = (y, y) and {z„ zi+x} = 
= {ti((x, x)), ti +, ((x, y))}. Since A x B is generated by the elements (x, x), (x, y), 
(y, x), (y, y), there exist 5-ary polynomials p0, ...,p„ such that 

«.(-) = Pi(z, (x, x), (x, y), (y, x), (y, y)) for all i = 0, ..., n. 

Hence, p0((x, x), (x, x), (x, y), (y, x), (y, y)) = (y, x), 

Pi((x, y), (x, x), (x, y), (y, x), (y, y)) = 
= Pi+\((x, y), (x, x), (x, y), (y, x), (y, y)) 

for i even, 

Pi((x, x), (x, x), (x, y), (y, x), (y, y)) = 

= Pi+\((x, x), (x, x), (x, y), (y, x), (y, y)) 

for i odd, and 

Pn((x, y), (x, x), (x, y), (y, x), (y, y)) = (y, y). 

If we write it componentwise, we obtain (2). 
(2) => (1): Let f satisfy (2) and A, B e -T, Qe Con Ax B,x, ye A and z,veB. 

Suppose <(x, z), (x, t>)> e 0. Then, by (2), 

(y, z) = Po((x, z), (x, z\, (x, v), (y, z), (y, v)) 

(}', v) = Pn((x, v), (x, z), (x, v), (y, z), (y, v)), 
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thus (2) implies <(y, z), (y, v)} e 6>((x, z), (x, v)) = <9. Analogously, we can show 
that <(x, z), (y, z)> e 0 implies <(x, v), (y, t?)> G (9, thus (2) => (1) is proved. 

Example 1. Every congruence permutable variety has the egg-box property. 
If TT is congruence permutable, then there exists a Malcev polynomial, i.e. a 

ternary polynomial t(x, y, z) satisfying t(x, y, y) = x and t(x, x, y) = y. We can 
put n = 0 and p0(a, x, b, c, d) = t(c, t(b, a, c), d). Then 

p0(x, x, x, y, y) = t(y, t(x, x, y), y) = t(y, y, y) = y 
and 

p0(x, x, y, x, y) = t(x, t(y, x, x), y) = t(x, y, y) = x 

po(y> x, y, x, y) = t(x, t(y, y, x), y) = t(x, x, y) = y. 

Example 2. Every 3-permutable variety has the egg-box property. 
By [4], 'V is 3-permutable if there exist ternary polynomials t, (x, y, z) and 

t2(x, y, z) such that 

x = t, (x, y, y), t! (x, x, y) = t2(x, y, y), t2(x, x, y) = y. 

Put n = 1 and 

p0(a, b, c, d, y) = t,(d, t,(b, c, c), t2(d, d, a)) 

p,(a, x, b, c, d) = t2(a, b, t2(c, c, d)). 
Then 

p0(x, x, x, y, y) = t,(y, t,(x, x, x), t2(y, y, x)) = t,(y, x, x) = y 

p,(x, x, x, y, y) = t2(x, x, t2(y, y, y)) = t2(x, x, y) = y 

and 

p0(x, x, y, x, y) = t,(x, t,(x, y, y), t2(x, x, x)) = t,(x, x, x) = x 

po(y, x9 y, x, y) = t,(x, t,(x, y, y), t2(x, x, y)) = t,(x, X, y) = 

= *2v*> y> y) = *2(*> J> ^ f o X, y)) = p,(x, X, y, X, y) 

piO, ^ J> ^ y) = ^(y, y, ^(^ ^ y)) = h(y, y, y) = y-

R e m a r k 1. Both previous examples are special cases of congruence mod
ular varieties. It is a question if also congruence modular varieties have the 
egg-box property in a general case. The following theorem gives the answer: 

Theorem 2. Every congruence modular variety has the egg-box property. 
Proof. By [1], i^ is congruence modular if and only if there exist an inte

ger k ^ 0 and 4-ary polynomials t0, ..., tk such that 

h(x, y, z, u) = x, t*(x, y, z, u) = y and 

'/(*» y> y, x) = x for i = 0, ..., k 
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h(x9 y, y, z) = tt+1 (x, y, y, z) for / o d d 

h(x9 x9 y, y) = tt + , (x, x, y, y) for i even. 

Put n = k - 1 and #(«, x, b, c, d) = t,+ ,(c, a, b, c/). Then 

po(*> *, y, *, y) = 'i(x, x, y, y) = t0(x, x, y, y) = x 

A.0, *, y, x9 y) = t*(x, y, y, y) == >;. 
Moreover, 

p,(x, x, x, y, y) = ti+ , 0 , x, x, y) = y for / = 0, ..., n 

A(y, x9 y, x, y) = ti+ ,(x, y, y, y) = t/ + 2(x, y, y, y) = pi+l(y9 x, y, x, y) 

for i even, and 

/>,(*, x, y, x, y) = ti+l (x, x, y, y) = tt + 2(x, x, y, y) = p, + j (x, x, y, x, y) 

for i odd. 

R e m a r k 2. By [3], every congruence distributive variety has DDC. As it 
was mentioned above, each variety having egg-box property is the best can
didate for DDC. Therefore, Theorem 2 implies that congruence modular varie
ties have "almost" DDC. 
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nEPnEHflMKYJIilPHblE KJIACCM KOHrPY3HI|Hlft 

Ivan Chajda 

Pe3K>Me 

MHoroo6pa3Hwe "T HMMCT nepneH^HityjiJipHHe KJiaccw KOHrpy3Hn>iH, ecjin ,0JiH JIIOGMX 
ajire6p A, Be V H JIK>6OH KOHrpyeHiiHH 0e Con AxB enpaBcuJiHBo: earra <(x, z), (x, v)} e 0 fljis 
HeKOTopbix x e A, z, v e B, TO <(F, z), (y, v)} e © wi* Kaamoro ye An earn <(x, z), (y, z)) e 0 mm 
HeKOTopwx x, ye A, zeB, TO <(x, v), (y, v)} e 0 AJW icasiyjoro veB, Mw ^aeM VCJIOBHJI MajibmeBa, 
xapaKTep«3yiomHe MHoroo6pa3HH c 3THM CBOHCTBOM. 
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